
the evening- star
13 PUBLISHTO FVEKY AFTERNOON,

(EXCEPT SUJ«)AT,)
«W Siw C$ct, 9% D street, neir 12tA, nearly vpfc

nit tke /m*f Haiti,
BT WALL ACH fc HOP!,

To subscribers in the cities of Wa*hhiftoe,Gea(f»-
,owT». Alexandria, B*fu>iore and Philadelphia, a

$.1 1-2 per aanam. r*T>W«.SIX CENTS.week
}T t« ?».< Ar~.*s. Trs mnn robwriber* the mt>
script r"'-e Li TH dEE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
enVTS r- year in n-franef, TWO DOLLARS for
5'.\ MONTHS, *r,d OVE DOLLAR fir THREE
jjoNTHS. 8i5«lk conn os* cxwt.

1

f n-irr»ia IIIHI RiiVfaKTiVt " r'
£lf luM AUfftflittifii

JSC* THE HOOiE OF WIL K. McDONALD,
102 Naasau Straet, 'corner of Ann.)

WHEELER it WILSON,
HAjyi FJ I 'TT'KfXG COMi'JXTS

IMPROVED StWiNG MACHINES.
M mnfartunU tl W t.rt. wt , tb*S.,

r^e anj Warert* ra- at 343 Bro,d«*y, N. Y.
** qiiiefl&Machine* b*ve beea in succe *fulopera-^ t: n, in »he bands of; tacufactvrers and fami-

(tf» ft* tr-j part two vea-s, ^-ad ia every caw hu7e
-.»,o universal satisftrtkro-
*

The appri't^rs are now prcpire<l to off.»r them
; tli . with that ioerea«« 1 r->nH lease in theiriner t3. »h:-h t'-e ii-.Hel t*«iftniny ot their nuae-
.\>j> ' UitOTn*r» hi« stf.irgthen -<l anl confirmed.
Th«'- Enc~<" ¦ are entirely different from anyrth-r. the frincfy lei on wh eh they are made belnp.ijvt 'lx "i'0 'n
Am1''? Iho advanta^s ofthia Machine oyer anyrt^.- are the Ib'.lowlnr.
* Tha simplicity of its construction, and the ease

w h which it enn bj kept in tha mvt perfect order.
The perf-ct maati*r wiih wiiih the ^perater is

,nh!>] Lit<:h *ai rear the various klade of work,iroa the £a««t .inen to the coan^st -loth;-.
S. It ptfikularly excels in th . rapidity with ¦wlreh

work car. be -?xecu:ed, aal in that renpjft it hi* no
equal.

4. The liUie p~>'r r requ red t/> [propel the n, eaa-Min/ 'Ten thase i^e nnst <{elicat« constitution to
i;s«m witnott'. 'ujurr to their hea'tli.

Wr are n- » laanufat-tunn; a lar^r-ssed ma-hir.e
n».»r<» particularly adaptel to the .?¦wlnz 'f leath'r,canras ba^». an 1 th-> heavier kinds ot o'.otlu.
An mminifm of err Machines is resp^tfullysolicit d at e>»r 0^-», Sti B"»>3dwa7, N. Y.
m%y il.Ins

C ri*5IK'S PATENT REACTION CENTBIFUGAL PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
\DAPTED t*» any situation, un iwitrl in poirrr,erruin in ac ion. penr.an«nt i i ns». and withal

si. low in co.^t tfcat they arc rap":llv snferseding allethers. It I? esj»erially n?winm«r'>?(i to the at'.en-trn of all iater.-sted ia Steamers, Manufactories,Tarnariej, Brew-ri"»«, IH«tilleri<»<, Kailroad Wa*erS-UtioB', t'aDals, W>ter VS"ork«, Drain^jfe or Trrigt-ti. n fjr the fdlcwing prop r ies: JKsoHomy. Darn-
«i'tiy, S> tp.'iciiy, freedomfrom lialnli'jr tn grt out of-¦n,r,uuihrjt rtsidUfroi* th'. f"* / c/>p?W. ForMiiior. ^oa rying, Goff rdatnci, <..., th»y are pecn-:iarlv Rdar-tnl. ar^ manufa'- tured of fron V5
m 1">VMX> ;raLiens par minut- capacity Call and
f ati-hed »t thew f*ct», at: the Offio and arehou'eef laion Powvr Cimpany oft". 8, No 33 Brond-
w*y. New York. Koaiovxl f.om Ntt 21 op ositeprsstat fctii'.d may 22.-'.ax

IRON RAILING WORKS.
1RON IIAILIN1. ersry nrtetr, of Wrought andCas* Irrn. ar-1 the cel»-br*te-i Wire Railinr.Wicierifuj'ii's Patented Wir* jpenre.

Tor Prairies, Railroad?, F.ina'. tewns, Qard n«, Ac.,fl p»r ro 1.
lltuN B8U5T83P3-IRON FURNITURF.

The luaw1 eJitivn of "New Phve ot the Iron
Ktn'jfrcture," ooataiaicg «Wi^as, explanations an.1pri-e# r 1 thH »hore ariides, forwarded by a-MreusingChe su^ribcr.

JinN B VTtCSB!R3HAM,Wareroom', N<>. 312 Br1 viway. Works, Nob. 53,b.j. 67,59 ao-i il I.-?is street, New York.
aiay U.«tlttf' -ft

BILLIARD TABLES.
ri>HK suhAcrib -rs having devoied their personalI attention f>r many years to the maaufactureof B1LLIAKD rABLKS, are fuily competent to exe-
cat wcrk tbat will give entire sstisfaction to the
axt 'a-ti !iou» Omowieur. Briajc the mo«t «xten-
Bv- JHanufaetarere ia too Union, they are enabled
to furnish a superior tabia at 10 per cent, lea-i t^.an
tor oth«r <»«taMi«hment in the gantry, to whichUc: th»y re->p*:tfdliy iavi'e the atlealion >of buyer*,as also, to th<* essential improvements they "havenvl! ia the construction and elasticity of the Owh
ica'. which th>y har^ brought to » d»-^re<» of perHtt«in«i by n-> others. Alwsr? on hand Bil¬liard Tables w.'h'^ irble a-t.i Wo*yl»n b "is, with alar*- stoe'< of Cloths, Bails, Cues, French Cae Leath¬
er*. 0a» Wh*. I'o"I Bali, Boards. Bagatelle Tables,6:1k aal Worsted Pockets, Ac. Orders t'j Hiailpromptly attend*"! to. Old TsWo- ^aahioued byean/Mn v »Vnm V-w **».*¦..»en'ilng them by ^xpnnN

S&IFFTTH 4 DECKER,Billiard Tab!? M-iisufactarer?,
ap IS.3p Xo. 90 Ann st, New York.

1
NOTICE

tub caspiroRd or the late re?ub-LIC OF TSXA9..The creilitorf. of the late Rc-f«Wie ifftiM ore hereby notih^d, taat by an act..>( the Levi vl at are of the Stale of Texas, approvedFeb. llth, 1HM, th« pn^visiom ot the act entitled"Ae art t> provile for aacertaiuiag the debt 01 the!*t- R'publi-o of Texa*. approval March i*^th, 1848,has b*en »stenled until tne l<t day r.f August 1S^;therefore, all holders of any of the lirbilitiee of thelate Republic. whi--h hare not be»n herefcnf%re unju-diratcl. wh-ther rh» same be s'oek bonds, treuurynotes, aulilel ',-ai>er, unliquid;<ted claims, or anyrfier deacriptioa of debt whatovrj^er, will pre-«enttae -.tae fa adjustment to the Auiitjr anl Comn*troller, at th;? offloe, la Austin, on or bef re thedate aforesaid, Aagast 1st, 1S55, or the paae ere bystatute albresaid. declared forever barred.Parues forwari-nz claims by mail to the under¬signed, uod»r the provhdoiio of th* act aforesaid, tie irerufi'^te of adiu-Lmeut Luabtl thereUr will be re- jt»rc»l in ths same way, saould it he eo diree'ed by ,the rl#i'jiant, other wir s it will rem-iin in the Audi-]tei^s o*-e. ¦"ubjt-'t to hi»i ordnr. In all c*a» of thetrassin:>Aon of securities to and from the office, the.arae shall be at the risk of the owner or hold>r.Witen a party deputee another to act for him,iwhidh Is rer, ^i-ite in «econd clasa claims,) a simp ep-^wtr ct" atwrusv attested by two witne<^*3 will»aO'9.
JNO. M- SWISHER, \ Auditor.
JAMBS B SHAW, / ComptrollerAn«Hn, Texas, February 234, 18M.

ap IT.Sm

TUB

COMPANY,
MANUFACTUREBS OF

OUN POWDKR,Condnuu to furnish Gunpowder of all th»ir well-known brand*, vis: KBSTUCKY RIFLE. SEABUOOTINO, AMERICAN SPORTING, INDIANRIFLB. IbLHCXMO, i>UCK SUOOTiNG, la kegs,half and iuar'cr kegs, aud CamsU«8 of one poanleach.
Ale*, a ful! a«sr»rJm- ot of Pcwdar for blasting andHininjt purpt -?-*, »ad for 15i port. The reputationof their Ounp'wder is t^ well known to requiree^ajie-.t. >or sale hr to« practpsl dealers in thisptaoe. and at t.i« ffloe of the Ccmpaay.69 Wall atract, S. V. City.A. G. HAZARD, President.A E. DOr'lUS?, ..Vcr»-tary. ap 4.3m

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL.
litilK,! \RTkR- Mari>s Coaps, 1Uaarterm«ster'a Ofllc*-,

Wa hiozton, M*y 1'^ih, 1S»4.)SKtLKU PROPOiAl.'* wal b- received at Uur of-J .» nnil th* 9tn d y of Juoe. proximo, lor sup-ftyia/ S'^cH t|o*n itiea of Wood ar d ('onl, as m»y bt
required t ir r»i® a-j of th L'aitwl Bum Maiines"ta'j tel 1b 'his city during the fiscal year ending3Wh J uti- , 1^65.
The woo-j tr> N* delivered at such pointsa» m»7 be -l^i^nsted by the Commanding MarineWfce, »nh;u t^- w«iU of the Marino Barrack, isthe Nutj \ »ri iL this city, f.oe of expense to theUnited frtates.
Tke wv«i u) b- the be«t quality oak weM, and the

wai De»t Aathracite, broken and screened, an 1 freefh-jn luc, aal to worfh i,'«40 poun is to the ton.Io fcss ead :s«d '*Propcsals f »r Fuel."
AUG. A. N1JHOL83N,

l^aart-rui ev.-r Marine CorjC1.""h« l"al n an 1 N»ti"aai Intelhgene-er will pubhsh th- ab-jv« twice a wwk uaUi the 3th Jane, aid
.ea-1 b-Us, »er tnpaniel by a c ipy of the advertise
m»nt tn this cfllse for paym-iat.may 1-i.*^awvj:hJ ane

J C F. SALOMOS'S IMPROVEMENT INM . BHICK 4AKI jU, Patented April 25, 1S54..
V » -s method of in i*i .^ Orjtx the various weil*

a., wu .»i-;iities acd aJvabtagei of the oriinary«a»au»l are cotnbia-d witi th^se of thi in».
.®" r1" " syste?r>. \thile ciarty di-ndviOtagLJ ur to the a-t: n geuerally ot tae latte- are avoid-

' . thj' 1 r.- : si. tc: > raj.i ily arid dried and ;>re
KP>!1 ll'"* tr-1 oi which they a»;

*itl. hit l.ttle 1 1 tv a-.l wirtvUt the labor jreiu&Tul cr ~x:o~are to defacment to which they I
art- so m uit criin iry way.

'' iuj5 ie-.^j-tion ot my improvement!^terenee cn*y ha. u intvj*4* the plain oi orliaa. I
r» t.aU4<ag briei. La: it is obviouf th»*. '-'J » euica-1

" a?iraction &ad ir a.n& &&*<..u i oi ti. - pla ea aad I
**"u d boj u is tsjcally capable of inauufj^iur n^ '

«'», boll * c mice, or any ot the u'Jib we:l known 1fcrau of brick. I
1 afen*. rijfhts fcr sile. A tdress

J. C. F. SALOMON,
BiaJ*:nsbu. g. Princ« George eo , Md.

B..Twohundted well pressed brisks e*n bs
Oa<ic in butt minutj, v. JtMut the labor of removal.

i^ay lx.lm

LIME! LIME !! LIME !!!
rpHK HAMBURGH LI.M1l KILNd being now !n
X OTap>t»- or 1- r, the proprietor wil be enatl od
to furDlsh hss approved customer* at all tiwe* dar-
iag the seaeoa with Lime of the U?-it quality for
plastering «n-J other purpxaa. '4he lime mai:t:fao jtarud at th^se ki.ns ia warrantel to be e^ua; in

Key to any cU.^r manulhctured In tiie L'nltad
a Tfc* priea win b«, dedvwed at Uie ai.u, Wic.

In any other part of the city $1.Cemec* end Ce'victd Plaster in also m b-.! it all
Br^s. [A W. DEN 11 AM,
^I^JI ^ For Ui« piojwiw.

V01" tnj WASHINGTON, D, C., SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1854. N0. 4 l77

BOOKS! BOOKS.
J. GATHERS A BRO.,

102 BALTIMORE ST'IRET,CORJKK of Hollidat, Baltixom, MdOffer to the p'*Wic at reasonable prices, a valuable
aad welt selected collection of the most curious and
rw W«h, cn Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An-
Mqu'ties, Masonry, Wit, Kancy, rare Tracts, Bcck*
ofe:iri«m l.ett«-ri» Th-> Fine Art-", Classical Litera
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac
Together with Books on everything wondtrfui,

queer, strange, odd. laughable, whimsical, dreadful,tut ct-the-way, and unaccountable.
And a verv fine asiorlmsnt of the bwt editions of

the works cf th* mo«t popu'ar and standard, Euro¬
pean and American, Historians, Essayist?, Travel¬
ers, Dramatics. Astronomers, Critic?, Statesmen,Or¬ators, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬cal writers, Ac
Twether with about 10,000 vo urnes works on

TilKOLOQY AND RELIGION.
A&d 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,Many of which are now very rare, being neirlj1out ot print
Alro, always on hanl an extenrive assortment of

new and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,And sec^nd hai-d NOVELS
At half th? regular priccs.Our counters are always stocked with tha latestB'vks, I-amphlets, Novels, and Magazines as soon

as published.
Oon<! lenf in our ability to sell cheap, we oordiallyInvite the 'iTok buying pnblic to call and examine

our ck before purchasing elsewhere.
ap'-J-tf J. GATHERS k RRO.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CANFIELD, BRO., 4 CO.,

229 Baltimore Strict,
Have on hand an exten-ive stock of the above

goods, of their own Importation and Manufacture.
Country Merchans may rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our establishment
Order* from all parts of the Uaited States prompt¬ly executed. ap 28.tf

REMOVAL.
F. W. & R. KING,

HAVE removed from 33 South Street, to a more
central location, 226 Baltimore street.

We hare on band or manu:a-c.ure to order, a gen¬
eral assortment of Engin*"T*, Purveying, Drawing,sd D.»gu»'rreotyp® INSTRUMENTS. Also, M'ignft
ic Instruments, Galvanic Bat'ervs. Sun Dials, ffrvta-c.V, Optra, and Magnifying Glasses. Microtcnpfs, Tel
escape. BarimtUrt, Thermometers, Hour Glasses, <£c.,
to which we respectfully invite the attention of pur-ehazers.
Repairing promptly attended to. &p 21.lm

Kl CHAJIBERLAIN'8 Commtr-
clai Uoihge.

No. 12?, RiUimorr t-reH, Ikutxmort. Md

TMIE ost tndbl- oViat-t of thW institution is topla~e
in the raach of tadivldaals proper facilities for

obtaining a tbor';uga »nd practical mercantile rJn
oation. A youn^ man csn here obtain a more cor
rect knowledge of g-n^ra! business rnaUerj in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as man,, years in any
one counting house.
The muree of study embraces double-entry book

keeping, and its adaptation to various departments
of commeroe and trade. Mercantile calculation?
taught according to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of ex^cu
tkm with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary for t
book-keeper or business man to understand. Time
nec-seary for a student to oomphle the course varies
from five eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend bott
day and evening. Examinations are held at states
periods, aal diplomas awarleti to those who gradu
ate. For terms, Ac., write tad have a circular for
warded ?t Blall. feb 4.ly
49" DR. TYLER'S COMPOUNDtt
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUdllS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUN<iS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TUT? palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent
ed in 1837, and by it* astonishing efficacy and

the recommendation of thousands annually eured
it has gradually spread its reputation over nearly
tb-j whole IJniiTn. Tha bottles have lately been en¬
larged without additional cost, and such improve¬
ments mad» in its manufacture as the progr^ of
m" ii'al sci*nie ha* fbun 1 to be beneflcial.

Sold in Baltimore by J. BALVEK, ©crnerof Balti
more and High streets, an l Bkovtn Bros., Liberty-
street; Washington by Pattirso!! k Naihs; Alex¬
andria by H. Put.; Georgetown by Mr. Cia&n.; Ha
gerstowti by Mr AuGinr'BACOH; Frederick, R. John¬
ston ; Petersburg. Mr Roesbtb; Pittsburg, Ftunnc
P&03.; Cincinnati, B. H. Mbaktwos; Louisville, B«u
& R«aafiON, oci by respectable Druggists every
where.
Th» sante composition can be had inCANDY fern.

Ask for TyWs Gum Arabic C#neh Drops; they ;.<%
like a chsrm op & troublesome cuugh, and cloar th-
throat and voice. Price of the above, 12^, 26, anl
60 cents.
jan il.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,For Warehonsei.
The greatest Wheels ever invents

for hoisting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
yate largest wen-houses in Baltimore
Washington, Alexandria, and Klch-
mond, and hara given general satis¬
faction. Pggpons will save the es

pen.s* in a snort time, to say nothing of the safety
hii goods are subj«?c to ia being hoisted three or four
steries above lib head. Write to me

JAME3 BATES,
Corner of Stiles and P^esid^n? streets. Bait

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan 1-4.6m Wheels.

Lloyd a Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
\JOTI'J« TO THE

i> TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
At this HoUl, opi -isite ihe PLiiad-1- -«t

phia Depot, fa Pili'lS.JDfcNT bfitKKT, "jjiieltimore, dd , pasren.'.ur* cau get th- irLA
BRKIKFAST, DINXKR, and SIP.
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing U
rvmain over night, they can be aooommodaied with
single and double Kocms.
Terms, ONH iX)LLAtt AND TWENTY-FIVE «t*

per4»j. jan 81.6m

CASH FOR NEGROES.
WE wish to purchase imm«Miiaiety a large nam

ber of likely YOUNU NEOUuBS, for the Ne*
Orleans market, for whieh we will pay the high.*
caih prices. All persons having -daves f.>r B.dv, will
find it to thetr advantage by calling ou as, at ou:
offlce, So. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former
ly occupied Vy J. 8. Donovan. Liberal commissioa-
paid far information. All comm.-ir-icatioas pro»r:p!
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUKE.

PtAVOfl AND MUSIC.
The underiiigned desires to

-all the »tteuti>>n of purcha-«f^^^FTn|ser8 to bis 6tock of PIANOS,J * W \l »consisting of t, &^, aad
T-o-:ti»ves, with or without melaiic frames. Thee»-
pianos are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the higueat notes, with an elastic and
ready tonch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC fjr pianos, and ail ott-ir Mu^i- al Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish
-L Th« trade supplied on liberal u rms.

JAJi. K BOSWELL,
No. 22*5, B«irtmore street, Ualumcr-, Mi.

oe 19.ly-

VfM. Knab*. H. Oaibu. Kb. Bun.
Flrit Premium Grand and Square

Pl^no^.
KNABE. 0A.UILC i CO-, manuV.2t;<r-

..rs, Nos. 4,' f, S, 9, and 11, Ectaw street,
Baltimore. K. it;. 1 r"?p-<nfully -all public
attention to the gre..t rsriety ef tlrecr IRON FRAME
PIANOS, conit-.ntly finishing, whieh for durability,
d-»lica«y of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
uo: surpassed by .»ny now manufactured. In al li-
Uon to the first Premium awarJed them by the i.a-
rylac-1 Institute in H4i and 1849, they havereceived
the highest eucomiuu^ cf the mint eminent arti U,
who vised th.eec Ics'.ramertt for their (Jonoerts. Al¬
so, oi our ilrst cla^ Prrfeseors ard Atnetanrs in the
i-tj, who h.ive highly reccmmeailed them.

1'T *-.!«» ftTRKD. oe 14.lr-

JNDIAH DOCTOB.
_ .

R. Q. SPENCER
0? jib Lis Pjcfesinul servie." to the citixeus of Bal¬
timore. Can cure aii kinds cf Cancers.take them
o it without pjjn. f-r the use of any knife. He can
cun aii k;nd-" of i'lU and Spasms, l'.Lenmatto Pains,Consumption, Drcpsy, P-vp-.'psie. Piie«, Palsy, or
r '»> o- her ailment tue hui ian 'amily are subject to.
lie cau stop Bl^etii;- : (rem tne Lungs or Ncse, any
di».an .e fr.m tLn r-:";ent, by k nowhig the patient's
uui^. i'o wad Ix.i j ttiinJ, luu has studied several
yuaia u u«r an li .iL»n Doctor who was among the
w 11 i Ind ans thirty-n yeare.

j9j»~ He o n be fennd at Mr. Buckley's Boarding
House, ivraw Ptitt M<I Cbsrtw Street, Baltimore,Md, oar 7.tf

BOOK, PERIODICAti> AisD NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMEXT.
WM. TAYLOR dfc CO..

Utrrn r rf lia'timore and C>wr'cs $trat.
BALTIMORE, Mn.

WM. TAYLOR tC CO. beg leave to call the atten¬
tion of the rea^i-^pr ptople and all dealing in B~>okF,
to their new HOOK. PERIODICAL, :ind XEWS-
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where fan he found
a large an<1 eeneral asst ranent of au the late popu¬lar pnbl'cationf of th° day.
They a'so keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain and fan<*y STATIONERY of every dtscr ption.All ord*rs thankfully received and filled with de¬
spatch, and sent br retura of the mail, express, or
stage, or in any other way the person ordering maydirect.

Book-el itri, News Azents, Pedlars, and all others
'uppliel with any Books, Mazarines, etc., at the
lowest rates
Any Book published in this ccuntry can be had

Dy sending your orler to us.
WM. TAYLOR A CO,Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltim jib, Md.

may 23.tf

RICHARD H. SMITH. GKORGK D. SMITH.

Gl). SMITH A CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE. KTHE-

RIAL OIL. Ac. No. 34 8. CALVERT STREET, op¬posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT
HOUSE, epposite th« Camden street
Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens of
Wa£hiugtou anl the Dl'-trict will find

convenient accommodations when they vi«it the City
f Monuments. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
LCE CREAM SALOON. ap7-3m«

|FJ JESSE HARDEN,I SCALE MAKER,fttnV Southeast corner of
^¦""CHARLES A BALDERSTON STREETS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Mi!.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
[HAVE just received a very large assortment of

Clo-ks, Watches, and Jewelry, whish will be
old cheap for cash, or good paper at short dates.
AIbo, Clock Materials of every kind, such &s Cords,Iprings, Hands, Keys, Ac.
Also, Clicks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale

r retail. ~

Call and examine for yourselves before purchasingIsewhere. J. ROBINSON,Penna. avenue, opposite Brow as' Hotel,
ap 7.d3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Pile Great Purifier of th« Blood 1

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
»T»iii.im.i Ruupifor Scrofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, l'imples or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Bolls, Chronic Sore
¦yes, Ring Worm or TetteT, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulr»rs, Syphilitic Disorders, Luaibago, Spinal Com-
plaiaut, and all Di/wases arising from un injudicious
use ofMercury, Iraprr.denoein Life, or Impurity of
tfce Blood.

rHIS valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the Euiaber of extraordinary cur^s

Tected through ita agency, has induced the propri"-
>re, at th« urgent request of their friend*, to offer it
> the public, which they do with the utmort confl
snce in its virtues and wonderful curative prop»r-
es. The following certificates, f»l=*ct>*l ffea r. isi'ge
umb?r, are, however, stronger testimony than the
lere word ofthe proprietors: and are all from gen-
ensen well knorm in their localities, and of tho high-
rtrespectability,many ofth-ra residing in the city of
ichm&nd, Vs.
r. BOYDEN, E«i^ of the Exchange Hotel, Rl-h-
ioad, known everywhere, says he his jecn the "I- li¬
ne called Ci!iXKi?8 Spanish Mixtctu, adminfetered
i over a hundred cpses, in nearly all thedif>tase3 for
hich H it reoomw* -.ded, with the most astonishingly
rod results. lie saya it is tho most axtriiordlnary
ledicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEYL'tl.GREAT CURB..I hereby
srtify that for three yecra I bad Ague and Fever of
le most violent description. I had several PhyM-
af.s, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
believe all the Tonics advaitised, bnt ail without
erman-ntrelief. At la, t I Lied Carter's Spanish
lilt ore, two bottles of wtiieii effectually curvd u»e,
ml I am happy to 6ay I have had neither Chills «>r
evers since. I consider it the best Tonic in the
¦orlcL an! the only medicine tint ever reached a y

»,« JOHN LONGD*A.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,
ad for many years in the PostOfflce, has such cuc.it-
snce in tho astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spam: h
Lixture, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottlas,
hich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lu. k
»ys he has sever Scnown it to fail when taken acco_ 1-
ig to directions.
Dr. M1NGK, a practising Physician, and format .y

r the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says tie
as witn»-seed in a number of instances the effects of
arter's Spanish Mixture, which were met truly si.r-
rising- He says in a caseofCon "urap cion, dependent
a the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker &
lorris. Richmond, was oured of Liver Complaint oi" 8
ears standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarie/a
panifth Mixture.
GREAT CURE OP SOP.OFULA..The Editors oi

ti'> Richmond Republican had a r^rvsnt employed in
ieir piw8 room, cured of vialer.t Scrr fuU, copibin'.d
rith Rheurmitism. whi-rh entirely disabled him from
rork. Two bottles cf Carter's Spanish Mixtur:; maile
perfect <"ore *fhim, and the Editors, in a public no-
[oe, say thf*T "cheerflally rccom toancl it to ail who ars
ffiicted with any disease of tho blood."
STILL ANOTHER CCRE OF SCROFULA..I had
very val uable b,>y cuisd cf iicrc iula by Cartelsparish Miiture. I consi-'er it truiy a valuable

ledieine. JAMES M. TAYI<0B, Conductcr on the
L. Y. k P. it. R. Co,, ItfchmoicT. Vs.
AIT RTIKUM 0X TWENTY Y&AVL STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, resiling !u Llie city ol
.ichmond, waa cored by three b*I Lies of Curu.-r''' '

panirh Mixture, et Sa't P.henxn, which he had r

-arlj twenty years, and which ail the physicians
I the city coiild not cure. Mr. Thompson is a wJl
nown mercbs'it in tLe city of Riaiaicnd, Vs., and
cure is meet rimarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ?f Riobmond, had ft net-
ant cure! ol Syphilis, in tho v/r.rft ili*n, by Car- i
»r's Spanish Mixture. Me sayr- he cheerleily re- r
.iriEen'ia it, tad ectidders it ait mvslusble medi- io
as.

EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the rercnu-., i 1

*ys iio iiaaseea Jie rocki cfTi W ol carter's Spanish
lixtureis a number of !5yj»l.i!i:ic caifes, and says it
i a perfect cure for thut horrible-H:eaf?.
WM. O. HARWOOD, of Ri.hmcnd, cured of old f
ores and Ulcers, whicti disab.ed biia from walking. jcok a few bottle of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and t
r«L- enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short c
me permanently cured. j i

Principal Depots ai M. WARD, CLOsJE k, CO^ No.
J Maiden Lane, Ne"? York.
T. W. D'i'OTT *S0ii8, No. 135 North Second street,
hiladelphia.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rich-
nn-J, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

t.C.; HKNRYPEEL, Alexandria, and by Ih uggists
rervwhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottlea for $6.
asp 14-T
7AM DETJSKH'S IMPBOVED WAHPEHE.

I^HR proprietors of the above valuable specific for
the hair, fe«l warr-inteJ in presenting it to the

ublic as (ne of the m< st efficiuiit remedies for par-
ial baldness, disaaf<*l hair, and as a safe and t-uo
smlul Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
hanging (?rey hair to itt tr3t and natural o lor,
roiuoting the growth and beautifying Its texture,
ud imparting iccreesed vi^or and a healthy actiin
o the bulb*. It hae been found eminently Buccess-
ol. ll has aoquired a roputati&n iu the populous
nd wealthy city of New York, whieh will doubt'«ss
«. widely extended over the whole Union. A few
C'ttle6 of "Van Deube.a'n Improved Wahp^ne" taith-
uily used, according to the directions given, will,
eyond ali doubt, ehxnge the unsightly silver bair
f the a^ed as well as tho young to i ts first color,
ive it also a ri:h an l gloFsy appcarsrjee, and alto-
ether impart a new and beautiful appearanc-, to

For sale bv W. II. Gijuus, CLad. Stott A Co., anl
Cldwell k Liurence, WashingU. .; and J. L. Kid-
rell, GeergOow^ yAN ©EUBEN, Proprietors,
dee lft 6m 1^3 Ouaal>ers si.r«et, N. Y.

0A8 FIXTURES.

1\HK subscribers take plea-ure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

onpririog some of the b<tst and latest patterns, has
,*.D re jeived,and that they are now prcp-irod to sell
,t, the lowest rates. Persons iu wunt t>f Una Fixtures
rill pl»:ist cuil and examine -they will no doubt
ind ft to their interest.

...ftQii public xnth

''d^^tf11^j"w THOMPSON A RROTHER.

LANDSCAPE OAEDENEK AND FLOBIST.
lirlLOlAW HlttHEH, (Late Oardcney al
W Mould Vernon,) most Te.-ptctiully informs t-e
a<iies and gentlemen of this city and its\
liat he has oommenoed in the above business and
obbing generally. From long expfrience in t.ng-
and and In this country, ha flatters hltafelf to be
il>le to give every satufoction. Any crdeis leit at
iii place, comer of 7 th and B streets, uear tje smith-
amiau Institution, will be promptly attended to.
N. On Land a fine collection choice hosts

P'JetlwpiAftt#tattle. ; la

For pale in Warhin.^tcn by KidWell 4 Laurence,
wrner Pa. av. and 14 rh st.; Cbas. Stott & Co. cor.
r*a av. and 7th st.; W. II. (.tiliuan, cor. Pa. av. and
^ St.; Jae. Stone, 7th st; Jno. F. Callan, 7th et.;
los. B. Moore, Firet Ward, and by the Agents, Mer-
:hants, Traders, AjfOtheutirk'a, and Dealers ia Medi-
anes throughout the Uiuted States, at $1 per bot-
!e, or bIx bottled lor $5. feb 21.3m

PIAHOS FOR SALE ABD BEST.
New and second-hand PIANOS, of my'own and several other factories, are al¬

ways to be. had at iny Piano V.'areroom, on 11th st.,
Wiw. Pa, avenue and K st.
Old Pianos t>:keu in exchange.
Tuning also attenilvd to,
ap 2t>.eoUrn* V. C. RKTCHKNBACII.

SPRING CLOTHING.
&ENTLEMKV preferring to liave their Clolhins

made to order are invite i to examine the du-
^ricr advantages we are now offering, in price and
lUiHty to purchasers of single gnr:iients or

FL'lL SUITS
made to order in the must superior manner, nnd ot
th-j best qualities of

CLOTUS, OASSIMCHBS, AND VSSTIXG3.
Ilwiog the assistance of ab!e and experienced cut

yrs, we can faithfully promiie enti n> satisfa«-lon in
ill caeefi. WALL A STEPHENS,

Pa. avenue, between Oth and 10th sts.,
ap 21.tf neit to Iron Ball.

KIDWELL'S
ctMrorxD nvm extract of

OR CANCER ROOT:
_ (oRosAifcra vmonn/iNA,)

a-1-? *"?id Cure °- Cancer, Ulcvratei Sore Throat,
* ^1 Bronchitis, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,

«nd a^l iserves arising from an Impure state of
the B1 y>i. I

bT J" KiDWfiLL> Druggist, George-

History the Brtth Drop, cr Chnrrr Jtmi.
Tae Biech Drop, or Cascjui Root, is figured and

<J«eenfM*d by tbe celebrated Dr. Barton, in his Medi¬
cal hotaaj.

^

knowledge ofits extraordinary m*l>crl virtues
ww Gist learned from the North American Indians,

wn* used for the trratment and euro of
^V\hV°m,ati!'m' ^rofula, r.nd Consumption.

,
e ^,u'^ Extract of Orobanche is composed ec-
y of the products of the vegetable kingdom, so

combined as to Fc.<f*BS in the gnale^t peritenon tSe
an alterative and purifier of

the blood. It 19, therefore, erplicaMe as a never-
ailinp remedy in Scrofula, whether suppirHtive or
Minuular, Chronic Rheumatism, Cancerous diseases
in any form, especially cancrfiHo diseases of the
h.mi- . 1 ' cottli>l*ca»«l cJ-ea of Scroiula and
... p.iilis, and in eas*s where the syphilitic virus of
f«f. *«**?? c^1?f?s develcpment ol Syphilis or Scro-
tuJa in the chi.J, this is the only remedy upon which
a hope of recovery can be reasonably founded,

a ,?" Pc^y skin (.isewes, U1<»nM
Sor* Throat* White Swelling, dir-rases 0/ the bone,

rR Z1? uloeious charpcter. It is also
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Ccin-
plaints, occurring in debilitated and cachetic consti¬
tution, in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chronic Enlarge
rill a.nd ?plM<1Q' Dropsy, diseases ofthe
KiJneys and Biander, and all diseases arising from
an un ?ure state of the Mood.
The estimate that is accorded this preparation bv

the mjdieal predion, and indeel by all competent
to Judje of its merica, may be seen in the tact, that
it is c instaoUj preticribed by many ofour most emi-
ent physicians, and that it has been presented to

^HafUnen^ BS wor.th-v o!" their especial attenHon.
The following certificate is given frrm the verv

beet authority...ohn R. Jones, lat« Assistant Clerk
a

0 RrfW*ntatites. J lis rt.:ov.»fy is
cnsidered Mtraordinary. Most of the members of

9°"*.* Tiaited him at the St.
harles Hotel, and expressed th«ir astonishment at

^B««^Dro^iCteti b' the ComPCUDdF,^'i Ertract

Washington, D. 0., April 29,1863.
hiSVaLSSTT**^*" 101(1 with none Other

i?e8,IJ 40 do gocd, I cheer"ullv st=t# that I
ras afflicted with a ooufh and bronchidtflition
rom July, 1863, to March, 1%3, and during that
Jme was almost constnntly confined to my room
aboring under great debility and rfrm oouirh. I

rti m'! c^ 8ki11 ot tlle nighest older, through
vrose treatment, and under th'j guidance of a
ligher than mortal power, my life wta prolcu^ed

' w^en 1 commenced the u*e of Dr
cr Sxtrart cf Canoer Hoot.'

since that period I have taken about nix bottles of
h^medidne^and it gives me plewura to state that
t has effected an entire core, with the exception of
reaRne^s. occasioned by ion« cmOuement to my
oora. x Wooia aUvifie aii persona similarly f-mictwi
o try k. I co.nKder it an invaluable medicine,
he Lumbugs usually palmed upr.n the pnblic in
he shape of certificates favorable to the virtues of
Qedisiaes, almost d-.'ter me from giving mine: but
' 0i Justioe anJ Uuia^alty alona prompt me to
uake the above statement.

T * . w . ..
j0B'* R J0H13.

Ute As8*t Clerk Ho.cf lkt8.. Wellington.
Now Chief of the Land Vfin4.

^CHRONIC lU'KUMATIKlI CURED I
__ . Gacr.0ET0T.-w, Jan. 31,19f3.

DeibSib: It 5s witb .1 s esc of gratitadr;, ?jiJ a
egjre that others oufTerin^ from I'itjoaae may be in-
;uced to use the Extract tf Back D.-cp, tbi-.t I oon-

t}'°- frllnr/inz ctn'et:ent for pnblHty
,r > hllr^1 «rn"» I **» a «=»f»en.r from Chronu-
-heumf.-isia, from the effects of which Eiy lieitiih
tar ro completely undermined and broken no. that
l<jst 20 cr 30 pounds of ity usua! weight. Anxious
o find some relief I resorted to the mort approved
!»ten. mo<licjnis. I used r number of bottles of
o-rnsen.l'fl SarsapariUa, ind exhausted the list of
-irumenti, without any effect. Aly joints now be-
ame vnlnrged, atidtb-j painp in my limbi5 so

latiag, that they had to be rubbed two or three
imcs a night. The muscies ofmy legs vere so con-
n-.cted that I presented the appaarance of r man of

^b«»i 1 w-lked. in this enndition, more
nrough cuncsity than a h-l-efm !W Koo<i eiiects I
ommenced t.e use ofyour litsch Drop, and in ten
r twelve day^ihe swelling a'o«iut mvjoints had sub-

fir-d no\v, aficr the uso of tliroe bottles, I am
9 rtsume my bu:.i:i<;.w, end eau walk, with th-

nee eiLsa aii-i oomforc tint I fo^ariv did.
Yours truly, Ac., Iiaac Bakmtt,

SeccT-i fiireet, Qeorgetoirn.
Gxotomowif, February 1,1854.

^idwkll.&m: A femalom-jinberof rev familv,
gj*i it yoar,-, ha-t >«,^n vit?!a p:J^fal Scro
ulous afffeUon of i.i:« t->r for l ??\ry. And although
no beet mcoicjl a»lvice \sks t;«u n< ~e ana in Bft'ti-
lore, still the disease iacre^M-d and the pain often
f*me a'mcst int-!. rabie. Fortunately for ue, your
letch Drop was recommended to ba ufaod, and I have
Teat pleasure in stating that it L ^ been eminentlv
u.-eessnil. 'ITie Mdcous Pe"ret!ocr- iia? r.ot m*"'e it'r
ppearanoe for s< me months; the coaltb ci the ra-
lent has been quite restored; t.11 the parts that
rerc . eretoior.- no much diseased bave become sound
nd well, anu I am much gratified in being able to
irfiwt; to you, that I iViTiird it huTiDg b?«n ao-
omj'iished entirely by ll- e u>:e of your lirtck Drop.
I am yjry rosptvtiuiiy, jr.ur ooeuiont s rvant,
To John It. KMi??U. 0,=MiP'"'Jr''

WASnaiosow, D. C, Oecr^ber U, 1555.
John L. Kidwell: D-nr Sir.This is te certify thrt

uy dsnjhter, ai?cd2 jenrs, vraGaff-MSted wilh Hcrof
a ol a very aggravated farm.thj dices-e ha-' sc
indermined hur l .-alth, that life was entirely"de
naii-d ot. Hearlr.g of the etflcucions efT ju; of ycur
teec/i Drop in sucli casts, I procured it, and after
ia;ag one botile ro evi '..:nt was bor improvt-rcent
hat we persever. with it. Whe.i she had us* I 4
»ot:le a, liox' hcgltii was ptjrl'ectiy r» fltcreti. Our
ieigc borg aod friends who saw her couditic n r^rior
0 using the Bench Drop, unite in attributing tc jour
«inedy the crudii of her recovery.
Very rerpectftrtly yours, Wsluam R. McLzah.
To Jobn L. Kidwtdl, OerirgetowE.

Cure of Scrofula ofUn yr-irs siandirj.
the reputation ct Mrs. Emerson, fir th" tr<*at

Bent of t'Jcwsan | ty-rafuSa, <t-., extanda ever the
;n;;.t')r part o: itaryl uii, \ irgliua, and the District
.t Columbia. She witi ehe-rfully gr,'o the partita
irs of the case nanwi l below, (wiiich is remarkable)
1 visited at her hoa«e.
Mr. Kidwi:li. Dear .*ir: I bad a ladv und<?r mv

nnnre of the highest re»pectabilUy, ofthcted with a
ompucated case of Scrofula, which emi.ely bald.-d
ne phyrieians for eight or ten years. Failing my-
elf to arrest the disease, I was induced to usiTyou-
)reparation of K.0J1 Drop, the effect of which ha«
>een miraculous after the use of three bottle- I
on.-ider her perf-ctiy rentored. I am now deter-
nined U> use it coBst aitly with my patients, luHy
atit-ijed thdt it exol» hiiy preparation known for
-uch diseases. I^*»i^Uul!y,

K. KMKRSON,
Corner Wolf and Water st*., Alsxanirla.

PLOUGHS.PLOUGHS.
The subscriber is now man-

uJacturing at the corner ol
ir?th n ! (; s-l-<>«tiL In thin13th and C st-eets, in this city,
an Iron Plough, which was

patented iu October last, e -lied " Lurlburt's PateLt
Uoiwex Mould Bvard Plough,".where be is pre¬
pared to supply dealers and farmers en rear-onable
terms, lie will als > dLpose of the patent right to
manufacture tail ploughs for counties or states.
During the short period 6lnce tiia patent was is¬

sued, it has Kupwoeded a!l other ueecriptkn> of
pbughs, where they have been brought into compe¬
tition.
Chd-irs re»pc;tfally aolicite-1.
ap *1.if W. A. CAMERON.

VIOLIKS.-Jukt received at tbe Music iKpot
a large invoice of fine French, Italian, and Im<

Itationn of arid Masters, together with a large assort¬
ment of low pdced Qermao loftrnments.

PUMP MAKING and
VTEL T. PTGGISGMy primp rnaM-"t establishment rcnaininscat theold stand, I am ft- heretofore prepared to execute all

work of the sort :t the shortest notice, best manner,and at the rhesre«t rates.
WJI. TUCKER,Corner 10th street southland Maryland avs.

ap 21.?nS

TUEKEY VICT0B10US.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, P»*nnsvl

v.w.ia 8Ten'is nntr 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLA.-ii>.s with or without
Fr8.ce"; Portrait, Picture and Mini J ure Frame? ofthe laiest jlyle;; nr««lnt^,TiWm, Room Moulding,Comi985, Ac; or by leavir^ your OtuCr jou canhave any thing done in my lice."
N. B..Old Frames, &e., re^ilt at the shortest no¬tice on reasonable terra. I>->*t ferret the p?*».f«b 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

DYSPEPSIA! DY8FEP8IA! DYSPEPSIA!!
SMITH R DV^r^PelA CORDIAL, lor the cure dt

Dyspepsia, Nervous x/vZ'.i'.ly, fl&iulenSe, TorploLiver, and all di'et"*? arising from (l'MDS'ia-iit of
th* digestive organs, is presented to the public a* a
certain cure lor the above diseases. It is entirelyfree lrom any deleterious substances, and is ef an
?xr."- ltTviv aarear.ble flavor. The bisbeet
Ei'.ib accompany each botll*. For sale by 2. D.
31LM -1J, Penv ylvncia averue, and at BROWN'S
HOTEL. W holesale W'd retail, 18 and 20 South 12th
.treet. Philadelplaa, by the proprietor, Dr. WM. li.

SMITH. apr l-3rao.

REMEDIES WHICH CAN EE RELIED ON,
EKING EACH BITTED TO A "SPECiFIC lISKASE."

MY e,xten.-ive practice in Philadelphia the pant
thiity years hat- made me acquainted with all

orm* of disease, and being a graduate from the Uni
rersitv cf Pennsylvania In 1820, under the guidance
>f Doctors Physic, ( hapman, Cox, Gileon and Hare,
am enabled, from all these advantages, to offer the

>ublio the results of that practice in the form of myFAMILY MED1C1NKB.
As I attend to the compounding of these Medi

ines myself, they are found, as thousauds can testi-
y, far superior to the many nostrums called patentnedicines. J. S. ROSE, M. D.

Da. J. 8. Bosk's ExPectg&ast, or Cough Syrup, is
n'-ver failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and all
jung Diseases. Price 50c. and $1.
Dr. J. is. hose's Wuoopisu Come Steep gives im-

lediate relief, and frequently cures in one week..
'rice 50c.
Db. J. S. Rosi'g Cboup 8tbup never failr. in curinghe Croup, that dangerous complaint among chil-
ran. Price 2f>».
Dr. J. S. Ross's Extract op BuCatJ is on* of the

est rem-.idies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,lladder, Ac. Price 50c.
Da. J. 8 Rosa's H saveus ai*d In vigor »ti^o Coe-
ial, for Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Fiat-
.ence, Heart Burrs, Restlessness, dumbness, Neu-
ilria, raising tbe spirits, and giring power to the
hole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
j cents a bottle.
Dr. J. S. BosE'd Dtspeptic Compoc.td, a sure cure
>r Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints, and indigestion,rhen taken in conjunction with hie Alterative or
amMj l'ills. Price of both 75^.
Dr.. J. 8. Ross's OoLpes Pill? for Foiling of the
tomb. Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation,
rice 50 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Hose'h Fe*\le ?riciric .A remedy for
ainfal MenJtruevon, Leucorrhuta or Whites. Price
3e dollar.
Da. J. 8. Bosk's Female Pills ere tlie only reliable

tting pills; they have been found to lie a most
tillable remedy for Femalecemplaints, toopen those
btftructious to which fh-v «*» liable. pnd bring na-
ire into iti proper channel. Price il'o.
Da J. 6. Ji ¦ss's S ARirAPAP.ILLA Compobto, for all
kiu Diseases ;ind for purifying the Blood, it is su-
cr or to all others. Price 6Cc. anil $1.
Dr J. S. Ko-Ji's Tome IIixti re, for Chills, Fevers,
id Genera! Isebllity. A never finling remedy. A
w doses if always ^utucieat to convince the most
:eptieitl. Price 60c.
L?. 3. Rose's Jtijyrp. or Opk n. free from all the

eak by nature, ,'h >uld ;-»«d Dr. J o. ilotw's ">!edi-
il Adi iser, (which contains a descrintion oftlieDis-
is«s ofour climate nni the mode of treatment. It
¦ii be had without charge of
Z. D. Oilman, Char'es fitott St. Co., W. 3. Oilman,
>hn.W. Nairn, Paferson A Nairn, D. B. ( lark,
li .VcPhersca, Willisun T. Evans, Kidwoll A Law-
nw, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
rcr^cajiVB; ard by all dealers in A'axcndria, Vir-

"**. mar iS

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,

IIKONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISE^YSKS OF Tm, KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMAOil.

2*fc as Oonn*5rs0^n, io^. rd Piles, Fu!In^9 of Blood
to the Ilesd, Acidi'.y <T tt-i itosttcb. Nausea,
liefrtburn, ingest tor Food, Fullness Cr Weight in
tb;* 8tot±aoh,hoi:r Eructation::, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at tli? Pit of tbj Sfom*c'\ Swimming of the
Head, Karri*.i i;ud Dihicult iireal' g, Fluttering
at the II< art, l. iioking of PT'f^ating S^neatioas
*h'.nir. a lying pcctnre, Dianrsa of Vision, Dots
or Webs beJore theaigbt, Fevrrand Dull Pain in
the heai, I»eficii.tcji" sf i'"r:-pir;.liou. Tellowness ol
tbft Skin acd Eyes, Pt n in the 8ide, Back, Cheat,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Fioiihes of Heat, Burning in
tii1? Fik-sb, Constant Iiaaginings of evil, and Great
£e. *easi< a of L'pirita,

CAH Bl llMCTTALL^ CURED ST

DR. nOOFLAIID'S
GELECRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JAC'KSON,
Slo. 1540 Arch »trc®t, Philadelphia.
- -eir rower c»er the above distasea is not e^cellfld
a j aiU:l. 1 y any other preparation in the Tnited
Lat. p.sibf curef attert, i-> rinny carae alter skil-
il phyrfefajuj )iad fpR-ri.
These bitters ara vorth" the attention of fnrallds.
'csseesing prer.t rirtuc9 in the r*fIGostion of di»
a.«er of ;h-> J iver and le?-,cr gleuds, oiurclaing the
lost aoarch-i.g pos. cr3 in <s <>id alfectisns o;
fie digestiv? organ", tl.ey >»r?, t. ithe! safe, certain,
r.d p!eaccnt.

READ ArD BE C«.'I.'VT>'(JED.
I'liLADE- I toi. Marsb, 1,1863.

Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear .-ir."or the past two
ears I hr.vo been s> v<;r»!y aliik.jd wita Urer Cc.v
liint, Dyspepsia, Bilious LianLi..a, and Piles, sul-
.r:n.- in a great decree cnr.jtantly, ti e ptins and ii^
r>nv<;nieuces attendant upon such diseases, without
ncrgy, l;ci!ig scarcely aide to attend to at.j b'.i^i
iess. I lost.'« great d ial .f my flesh, and used many
.iude of meiicine, with no apparent change, until I
imu snc -I with your "Ji o/Und'x Gen.ian Bitters,"
bey have entirely cured me. 1 have gained in
re'ght overforty pounds since I commenced th<di
ISO, and I am now entirely l'rve from pair and ache
f r.ny kinl, and fi -1 !?ke a new man. I unhtsitaf'
agly recommend your Hitters to all ir.ve.Udd.

lour*, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagranre T'ace

|L Adant', pub. cf (he Argue, Westrn
vo., July IT, 1S51, sc.d : "I was last summer sovtn
r.w and weak as not to be able to stand at the ca»
ooger than one hour at a time. I tried one bo'Ue
'your German Bittern, which -ntirely cur^d me."
s.ve uwd two bottles. I gent two bottles 150 m<l«
torn here to a friend who lad been sick for a long
ime; he has also Ken curnd by them, i believe
hem to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,18M,

aid: "Four Bitterr are highly prised by them whe
lave used ' hem. I n a case ef Liver Complaint, ol
ong standing, which had rrjitltd the skill of ste¬
rol physicians, whs entirely c ared by the use of §
Jetties."
F. Keiitimelr, Jeweller, Woorter, O., Dec

Id, 1851, said: "1 embrace this opportunity of in
oiming you of the grtv.t l>enef!t I have derived from
he cue of Dr. Hcofiand's German Bitters. I have
ised them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
ltoma«:u, and found relief iu every case. They are
he best remedy for Disordered ttomach |I th nk
ixisteac^."
D. K. Sfkd, E»q., El*lor of the Cbtr.ier,

Norwich, Ccnn., said : "1 have bicn using your Ger
nan Bltt rs for some time, for Lysp^ptia, and have
'jund fo much relief from tbem, that I Lave made
;p my mj*>d to give theai cjtrsiratt editorial m
Ivrseincni."
HoLusn, Kcrup, * Co , JsnesvUle, Wk.

?4pt. 1851. sufff: "Your Oermsn Bitters are deserved-
y popular hero, and among ail the prepared medi-
dnea on our shelves, none hare we sold which have
fiven the satisn.2tion of lioofund's German Bittere."
lune 2d, 1So2, they said: "We recommend them
m invaluable spriug and summer medicine."
W. M. O/r, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1842, sakb

. Vou ask me my opinion of the German Bitters
lave used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, snd
ake pleasure in stating that I think they are the
rery best remedy exUut for the above complainte-
hW are decidedly in Ike a-wince of all the t roprt
Xzry nedimui of the day."

r. Cit is s distiuguifched lawyer of Wooster.
Th'fe Bitters are entirely vegetable. They

noHrale. th* system, but invigorate it.
For Eale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN;
In Gi-0rget0T,n by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. U. PIKRI'ONT
In Ilichnion 1 by PURCFLT., LADD A OO.
Iu Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH.

J" DAVI8 A MILLER.
Jn do BETH HANCB.
J" do MACPHEEBON A MARSHALI.
In Norft ik ly M. A. SANTOS A SON.
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DAILY EVENING STAR.
Correspondence of th<- Richmond Whig.
THE RICHEST MAN IN VIRGINIAGentlemen:.I have thought, for sometime, I would write for your paper some¬thing in relation to the richest man inVirginia, and the largest slaveholder inthe Union, and perhaps in the world,unles the serfs of Russia be consideredslaves ; and the wish expressed in yonr

paper a few days ago. to know whom it
was so wealthy in Virginia, induces me
to write this now.
Samuel Hair*ton, of Pittsylvania, is

the gentleman. When 1 was in his sec-
Lion, a year or two a^o, he was the owner
<>f between 1,600 and 1,700 slaves, in
his own right, having but a little while
before taken a ccnsus. He has a pros¬pective right to about 1,000 slaves more,irhkh are now owned by his mother-in-
aw, Mrs. R. Ilairston, he having mar¬
ked her only child, lie now has the
management of them, which makes the
lumber of his slaves reach near 3,000.
They increase at the rate of near one
lundred a year; he has to purchase a
arge plantation every year to settle them
>n. A large number of his plantations
ire in Ik-nry and Patrick counties. Vir¬
ginia. He has large estates in North
Carolina. His landed pro]>erty in Stokes
ilone is assessed at £000,000. I lis wealth
s differently estimated at from $3,000,->00 to $5,000,000: and I should think
t was nearer the latter. You think he
las a hard lot, but I assure you, Mr.
lairstou manages ail his matters as easy
x most persons would an estate of £10,-
tOO. lie has overseers who are com¬
pelled to give him a written statement
f what has been made and spent on
ach plantation, and his negroes are all
:>d and clothed from his own domestic
nanufacture: and raising his own to-
tacco crop, which is immensely large, as
o much clear gain every year, beside his
ncrease in negroes, which is a fortune in
.self.
And now for his residence. I have

raveled of fifteen States of this 1 niou.
nd have never seen anything compara-le to his yard and garden, except gome
f those in the Mississippi delta, and
one of them eijual to it. Mrs. Ilairslon
as been beautifying it for years, and a

J i i . - * *ood old minister, in preaching near the
lace, and describing Paradise, said, " it
as as beautiful as Mrs. IlairstonV' or
s a friend who visited Washington city
?r the lirst time, remarked, that "the
ubhc grounds were nearly as handsome
s Samuel Ilairston's." He is a plain
nassuming. gentlemen: and has never
lade any noise in the world, though he
:>uld vie with the Bruces, the McDo-
onghs and Astors; and it is strange,
rat ^ hile their wealth is co-extensive
ith their I nion, he is not known one
undred m.les from home. I believe he
now the wealthiest man in the Union,

3 Wm. B. Astor is only worth about
4,000,000, and the estates of citj- peo-
le are vastly overrated, while Mr.
lairston can show the property that will
ring the cash at any moment.
Mr. Samuel Ilairston was raised within
few miles of where he now lives, in
lenry county. He has several brothers
ho are pretty well to do in the world,
neof them, Marshall Ilairston, of Hen-
f. owns more than 700 negroes; Robeit
lairston. who now lives in Mississippi
ear 1,000, and Harden Ilairston, who
as also moved to Mississippi, alout (>0U
laves. George Ilairston, of Henry, has
lven most all of his property to his
hildren, reserving only about 150 slaves
>r Ins own use. This, I believe, is a
°rrect statement of the circumstances
f the Ilairston family.
Johx B Goigu..The Loudon Times

lius compliments this notable and elo-
uent temperance lecturer, who lias for
ome months past been lecturing iu Ixm-
on:
He is the Pagauini of orators. He

'lays only on oae string, but one capa¬
ble of infinite responses.the life of a
irunkard ! Oh, heavens and earth, oh,
mgels, men and devils, what a theme !
unning from the cherub infant, through
lasted youth, blasted manhood, d?ys of
.Itcrnate revelry and cursinsr, a home of
mrelieved misery, a death of shame and
nguish ! It is this that Mr. Gough re-
ites night after night. He paces up and
'own some 12 or 20 feet of a platform,
udiciously clear lor him, pawing the air
o keep oft the ghosts of memory.pour-
ng out words with such spontaneity that
hey sometimes seem to tumble over one
mother, and smother meaning iu their
all, scarcely stopping at a cheer, never

nviting one. Ik* tells you with gestures,
jven more significant than his passionate
ind sometimes beautiful words, how he
went out from the home of a poor but
pious loving mother, wandered from the
straight road, was whipped by demons
aver an arid desert, fed upon the hot
>and of his burning thirst, felt a word of
mercy like cooling water on his tongue,
»w a rainbow of hope over the abyss of
.even years of sin, and was restored to
strength aud purity, if not happiness..
When he has told this, he can turn to
)ther men, can paint society with a
>i\id pencil, and conduct an argument
(rith vigor the more effective becau.-e
lOlerant. Sometimes he will introduce
in illustration, like that of a boat on the
rapids, which will hold an audience in
suspense almost of agony, and force them
to seek relief in appropriate tumult.

Sirgclar..Mr. James G. Lewis has
in his eating saloon, a tame robin, which
until an incident occurred about a year
ago, was a beautiful singer. It was kept
in the same room with a parrot at that
time, when "Pol" being out of her cage,
flew across the room and alighted upon
the cage of the robin. The robin was!
very much frightened, and since that
time has never sang a note, or acted like
the same bird it was before. But what
is still more singular, its feathers aie

gradually turning white. It will soon
be fitted for a place with the happy fam¬
ily in Barnum'sMuseum..Lock^rtCour.

(£7* There is an eccentric aud worthy-
man in Rochester, who, although in ex¬
cellent health, lias made every prepara¬
tion for the disposition of his body after
death. He lias procured liis coffin and
placed it under his bed, to be a constant
monitor on each returning night that ho
is one day nsw to fiaul goiL

I
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FAMINE IH 8TE1A
In addition to the entire stagnation oftrade arising from the disturbed state ofthe country incident to the war in whichTurkey is engaged, it appears that por¬tions of the Syrian provinces are also la¬

boring under the dire effects of famine.
The following is ft translation from an
Arabic letter, just received by Dr. C. V.
A. Van Dyck, from Dr. M. Mishaka, of
Damascus* one of tlie most intelligent and
respectable residents of that city. The
letter bear* dale Damascus, April 1st,1854:
"The state of I Damascus is deplorablein the extreme, from several causes. In

consequence of the war, the Mahomme-
dans treat the Christians with contempt,and load them with curses, and the local
government is so weak tliat no one fears
ihe authorities. So, al*o, from the dis¬
turbed state of affairs business of all
kinds is at a stand, both with tradesmen
ind artisans. To the abovo must be
ldded great scarcity of provisions, be¬
yond anything ever known in thi* city.
During the past week, the pcoole ha\c
nobbed the public ovens, and seized
lpon the bread as it was being conveyed
rem the ovens to the houses of its own¬
ers, aud whoever attempted to defend his
>wn bread was beaten, and several have
>een wournkd iu this way. 1 have my-
;elf seen individuals who were wounded
n these .atliays. The authorities have
K-en obliged to station military guards
^ the ovens, to prevent the recurrence
»f such scenes. The l'a&ha. with the
kraskier, the Kadi, and other officers ol
;overnment, together with some of the
irincipal merchauts, have advanced large
ums of money tor the purchase of w heat
,nd its trans{»ortatiou hither. May the
jOrd have pity on his creatures."
Letters Iroin Beyrout, of the same date

is the other, mention that contributions
lad been taken up to aid the poor who
vere suffering from the scarcity <>f bread-
tuti's. This scarcity is principally to be
ttributed to the want of sufficient ram
he previous season, m> that the harvests
rere scanty. During the past w later,
lie rain has been abuudaut, and there
ras a prospect of a plentiful supply of
il the necessaries of life.

Lovk of Monf.y..The passion for the
ossession of gold is seldom so strong as
) induce a man to be sentenced to the
tale prison rather than give up $1,000.
'he following case is therefore worthy of
ote: Some months ago, a man named
oseph Steinau, was arrested in this city
>r stealing a gold cliain, worth ^47, and
>r having counterfeit money in his pos-
?ssion, for whieh he was held to bad in
tie sum of crMKJ und<r each charge. Be-
ig in funds, he deposited $1,000 in gold
ad §000 worth of jewelry with the
roper officer, and was released. In due
surse of time he was indicted, and at
ic last term of the Recorder's Court his
ise came on for trial. Great was the
lrprise ot ail when he appeared at the
ar.but greater still when he acknowl-
Iged his guilt as to the theft. He might
ave stayed away, lost the money, and
jcaped the penitentiary. Sixteen hun-
red dollars was too much to pay for the
rivilege. He was sentenced for one year
>r the theft, and the other indictment
as dismissed. lie has a family in Cin-
nniti..Chicago Press.

A Well Told Anecdote..An Ohio
litor, having been reproved as wanting
i reverence to the clergy, on account of
i>me strictures he made upon the anti-
Nebraska petition of the three thousand
rcachcrs. replies by the following anec-
ote:
"A minister was once riding through
section of the state of South Carolina,
here custom forbade inn-keepers to take
ay from the clergy who staid with them,
'lie minister in question took supper
rithout prayer, aud ate his breakfast
ritliout prayer or 'grace,' and was about
aking his departure, when 'mine host'
.resented the bill.
"Ah, sir," said he, "I am a clergy-

nan." "That may be," responded Bon-
face, "but you came here, smoked like
i sinner, slept like a sinner, and ate and
Irank like a sinner, aminow, sir, you shall
,ay like a sinner
The moral of the story will at oncc

uggest itself. We yield to none in re-

pect and reverence for the faithful min¬
ster of the gospel in his proper sphere..
[lis i^an exalted mission, and worthy of
ill reverence. Uis is a mission of peace,
30t of strife and contention

Illness of tub Pops..Rome, April
30..The state of the Pope's health is
still very unsatisfactory. Ilis chest is
considered to be affected and the enor¬
mous enlargement of his person reveals
a dropsical tendency, which is not likely
to to much improved by the bleeding
and Sangrado style of treatment preva¬
lent here. On Monday his Holiness was
a.ixious to be present at the funeral mass
performed at the Sixtine Chapel in honor
jf the late Queen of Portugal, as is cus¬
tomary in Rome on the demise of anyL'atholic sovereign, but he was not strongenough to do so.

"CP*! he Louisville Democrat publishes
at the head of its columns each day the
names of the jury who tried Matt. VTard,
in Hardin county, Kv. One of them has
written to the editor requesting that he
will attach to his name, "storekeeper at
the Cross Roads, where all description of
goods may be obtained cheap for cash or
in exchange for country produce." That
man may be a great scamp, but he pos¬
sesses considerable shrewdness. He fullyrecognises the value of advertising.
Fatal Poisoning from Arsenic to

IffTirek Abortion..Mr. Brown, of West-
on-Trent, relates the particulars of a case
in which a young woman, twenty-four
years of age, was supposed to have died
from peritonitis after premature delivery.On examination of the body it was dis¬
covered that she had been the subject of
ulceration of the stomach, produced by
action of arseuic, which was detected in
that organ by chemical analysis..Asso¬
ciation Journal.

Chloroform Counteracted. . lhi«
valuable discovery has been just an¬
nounced by Dr. Robt. de Lambelle, a dis¬
tinguished physician of Paris. He states
that a shock of electricity given to a pa¬
tient dying from the effects of chloroform
will immediately counteract its influence,
aud return the sufferer to life*


